
Fulbright Artists
To Exhibit Works
Senator Fulbright, Democrat'

•f Arkansas. will open an ex-
hibition of “Fulbright Painters
and Designers” in the Natural

THE EVENING STAX
Wesbiogtes, ft C., Meador. fetwrery 33, >Wf

History Building of the Smith-
sonisn Institution at 3 pm

Saturday.
Organised I>y the Smithson-

! lan Traveling Exhibition Serv-
ice aod the Institute of Inter-
national Education, the show
exhibits accomplishments of

American painters and design-

era who have studied abroad as
Fulbright grantee*.

The Fullbright program, en-
acted in 1946 as Public Law 584,
authorized use of United
States-owned foreign credits to

finance educational exchanges
between this country and vari-
ous other nations. More than
40.000 persons have studied un-
der the program.

Mother—l nearly fell over
your skates again! To punish
you for leaving them in the
doorway, you cannot go to a
movie for a whole month!

If you use depreciable prop- i
arty—machinery, cars, factories,
etc.—in your business, watch
out for a Treasury drive to cut
your depreciation deductions.
The chief weapon of attack is to
question the salvage value you
have or haven’t been using to ;
compute your depreciation.

How does salvage value afTect
your depreciation? For an easy
clue, consider how you depre-
ciate a 14,000 business car with
a four-year useful life. If you
forget salvage value, you deduct
SI,OOO a year from your taxable
income in each of four years.
But suppose you can reasonably
expect to sell the car tor SI,OOO
at the end of four years. That’s :
it’s salvage value, and under the
law you can depreciate only
$3,000 of your cost—which cuts
your deductions from SI,OOO to
$750 a year for four years.

What difference does this
make to your pocketbook? If

Iyou should take the extra SI,OOO
of deductions. It would cut your'
ordinary income tax. Then, on ,
selling the car, you would have ,
a SI,OOO profit presumably tax- <
able as a long-term capital
gain. In the 50 per cent tax
bracket, a businessman would ,
save SSOO from the deductions
and pay only $250 on the profit'
for a net cash profit of $250. .

Alternative Described

If you didn’t take the extra
SI,OOO of depreciatic' because it.
represented salvage value, there
would be no $250 tax because
there would be no profit on the
sale of the car. but neither
would there be SI,OOO more of
deductions to save SSOO in taxes.
This way. you’re out $250.

In addition to hitting busi-
nessmen who have been taking;
no salvage value, the Treasury
Is questioning situations where

Points for Parents ly Uytk Thomas Wshsss

The most effective punishment is a teaching one where
cause and effect are closely associated. (

Mother—l stumbled over
your skates again. We will put
them away for awhile until
you can remember not t*

• leave them on the floor.
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an aetual telling price turns out
to be higher than the original
estimate of salvage value. And
a circuit court is supporting
it In this new drive.

When final salvage price
tops the original salvage esti-
mate. the businessman has the
same advantage of offsetting
ordinary deductions with cap-
ital gains taxes as when no
salvage at all is used. The
court says that when the busi-
ness asset is sold at or near
the end of its useful life at
above the original salvage esti-
mate, the Treasury is Justified
in using the higher selling price
as the salvage value for the
year of sale. This may elim-
inate or minimize the possibil-
ity of offsetting capital gains
with ordinary deductions.

Other Important Points

In 1958, two other important
points were made on depreci-
ation.

One concerns the 200 per
cent declining balance method
of depreciation which enables
a businessman to start off de-
preciation at twice the ordi-
nary straight line rate but
each year reduces the cost sub-
ject to depreciation. The Treas-
ury had ruled that this kind
of depreciation ends when the
cost of the asset has been re-
duced by depreciation deduc-
tions to its salvage value, but
a court now says the Treasury
It wrong and the 200 per cent
declining balance method can-
not be limited by salvage value.
Under this decision, a busi-
nessman who qualifies for and
uses the 200 per cent method
can avoid arguments about sal-
vage value and. because of the
larger depreciation deductions
in the earlier years, he also
may be able to come up with

THo kiv 'tH
a magic tab that actually changes its list to /

give you a "custom fit." Dainty embroidered /
marquisite cups. Dacron leno elastic midriff, /
back and sides for friedOm. An extra note of /
comfort, spiral side stays pro cushion tipped. /

I

an ordinary deduction-eapital
gain break which is possible
when the straight line depre-
ciation method is used

The court made another key
point in answering the ques-
tion: “How long is the useful
life of an asset?” The Treasury
argued and the court agreed
that the useful life of business
assets should be based on each
businessman's own experience

I Ufa expectancy of l$ yean may
buy a new building with a nor-
mal useful life of 30 year*.
Under the Treasury-court view,
he might argue that the useful
life of the building to him is
only 15 years, thereby doubling
the amount of depredation de-
duction for each year.

Tomorrow: Tax hints aa
medical expense deductions.
‘Distributed. IDSS. bv The Hilt eradi-

cate. Inc All Rlfhts Reserved')

with such assets, if possible, i!
rather than on some general l
average figure. If a certain type! i
of car is considered to have a
normal useful life of four years, | ]
for Instance, a businessman 1
who replaces these cars every i
three years would use three i
years as his useful life in de- i
predating the cars.

Incidentally, this opens an i
odd possibility. A person with ai
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Precisely proportioned for the 5'4" or under figure ... on 'upward ac-
cent' ensemble. Block or navy pure silk, the dress with o polka dot bodice,
the jacket lined to motch. Sizes 10 to 18 in the group. Salon Dresses—
Third Floor, Washington Only 39.98

See Hecht Co. Fashions Modeled Informally tomorrow evening during the
dinner hour, in the Embassy Room of the Hotel Statler Hilton.
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